
Ropresents ail the loading Fire
Companies of the world,

and can Insure you against loss at
lowest rates obtainable. We are
also agents In Forest county for the

TITLE GUARANTY AND TRUST CO.,
which furnUhes security for Coun-
ty and township officials. Also
furnishes bonds for

HOTEL LICENSES
at a nominal fee. ' A nice line of
Heal Estate Deals always to be bad
at this agency,

cjJByoit
TIONESTA and MARIENVILLE, PA.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

NEW A DVKHT1MKBIKNTN.

Joe Levi. Ad.
lammers. Ad.
Hopkins. LocalB.
Wm. B.James, Ad.
Fenny. Ky. Two ads.
Robinson A Son. Ad.
The MuCuen Co. Ad.
Oil City Trust Co. Ad.
Mrs. Sand rock, Local.
Oil City KaceB. Ijocals.
Kmart di Sllberberg. Ad.
Kdinboro Normal. Local.
Monarch Clothing Co. Ad.
Orandin Lumber Co. Local.
Glasgow Woolen Mills Co. Ad..
Nathan Burdick. Kstray notice.

Oil market closed at f 1.78,

You can get It at Hopkins' store, tf
No fit no" psy is the way we sell

clothing, iiopklns. It
The celebrated Northwestern Band

aud vaudeville acts at the Oil City Races.

The silver plating department of the
new casket works will begin operations
the first ol next week.

The annual Free Methodist camp
meeting will be held on the Pleasantvllle
grounds Aug, 1 to 11 inclusive.

Let us fit you out In hot weather
wearables. Anything from a necktie to
a full suit of clothes. Hopkins, It

The greatest race meeting ever given
In this vicinity, at Oil City, July 23, 24,
25 and 20. Special railroad rates. It

The weather department should drop
its effort to make up all the season's
shortage of heat in a single week.

Wallace Mealy's new house on Vine
street is already making a good showing
and be will soon be living under his own
roof.

At Kdinboro Normal students are
surrounded by influences conducive to
study, Baud lor catalog. John F. Big-le- r,

Principal. It
Oil City has two cases of smallpox,

but the authorities are hot after them aud
expect to check and hold the disease
right where It Is.

The party of glnssworkors from Bea-

ver Falls, who were camping at the Ilop-

klns farm, up the river, broke camp and
returned home last Friday.

The Tionesta junior ball team went
to Pleasantvllle on the morning of the
Fourth and defeated the High School

. team there Dy a score oi i to o.

J. B. Krb, of West Hickory, was
thrown out of a buggy last Friday, and
considerably bruised about the bead, but
Is again able to go about his business.

You may think the summer is about
over, but the prophets tell us the hottest
weather is yet to come. Get into one of
our comfortable suits and enjoy yourself,
Hopkins, It

Lost, botween the residences of J. C.
Bowman and Wm. Huiearbaugb, a ladies'
gold bracelet, set with four rubies. Find-

er will be suitably rewarded by leaving
at this olilce.

Following Is the list of letters lying
uncalled for in the Tionesta, Pa., post-olil-

for week ending July 17, 1007:

George Baker.
D.S. Knox, P. M.

.. ..1 t-- UHi ion Auuniauu unii auppiy juu
with the choicest of new potatoes taken
fresh from his garden, at a nominal price.
Your orders will receive prompt attention
if left with Mr. Audorson.

Foil Salk. The Kit Holciimn prop-

erty in Tionesta. Good ton-roo- holiso
with fine runuiug spring water. Botweon
Ave and six acres ol land. Inquire at
this oilico or of Mrs. Eli Uolemau. ,4t

Wantkd. We want good teams and
men for cutting aud skidding logs at
President, Pa, Plenty of work all sum-

mer and winter at good wages. Come at
once. No limit to number. Gkandin
Lumber Company. 2t

Buffalo is planning for an old home
week Sept. 7 Inclusive, and we have been
requested to aBk all former Buffalo resi-

dents to send their present address to the
Old Home Week Committee In order that
they may receive a special souvenir invi-

tation to attend the gathering.
A feature of tho celebration yesterday

was the work of the Kellettville baud.
The band is composed of Xi pieces, aud a
lady comolist added much to the work of
the organization. Frank Henderson and
Leon Watson were in town with the mu-

sicians. Warren Times, July 5th,

The C. E. Society of the Presbyterian
church will hold a lawn fete at the resi-

dence of Mrs. A. B. Kelly Wednesday eve-

ning, July 24, from 7:M) until 10 o'clock.
Ice cream, cake and frappe will be serv-

ed. A cordial invitation is exteuded to
every one to be present to make the oc-

casion a pleasant as well as a profitable
one.

Mrs. G. W. Osgood remembered the
Republican ofBce last week with a
boquet ol as handsome and Irsgrsnt roses
as one could wish to enjoy, plucked from
her own garden. When stu n beauties
can be cultivated rlsht here in Tionesta
there is no need ol soing to roruana,
Oregon, to enjoy the delights of a rose

t carnival.
A party of Tionesta'a young folks,

numbering fifteen or twenty, Is again en-

joying an outing at last summer'acamping
ground on the pleasant banks of Tionesta
creek at the bead of the Gaston pond.
They are having as they say, a lovely time
far ahead of a trip to distant resorts where
all the discomforts that the hot summer
days can. bring are encountered. With

..three large tents to Bholter from heat and

. rain, an abundance of sylvan shade, pure
spring water, boating and bathing per-foc- t,

and a congenial crowd to enjoy It all.
why sbould'nt they haye the time of their
llvesT Enjoy it while you're young, for
when you're old you'll want U, but
you're "a has been."

'JL be Green towusulp school board
has elected ths following teachers for the
coming 'year: Nebraska, No, 2, K, A.
Strickenber; No. 1, Miss Lura E. Hard-

ing; Tubb's Run, Miss Etta Rodgers;
Blum, Miss Beba Cole; Guitonvllle, Miss
Florence McCartney; YounMc, Miss
Edith Gayley; Flynn, Miss Grlce Reed;
Hinderer, Miss Hattie Purcell.

George Parker, son of H. C Parker
of Golenza, who sustained a bad fracture
of the right forearm over a year ago, Is

still having much trouble and pain from
the Injury. Friday Dr. Dunn was obliged
to again operate on the injured arm
which had refused to heal completely,
but the pbysloian now thinks George will
get along without further difficulty,

John Hoy, well known in this section
died at Cambridge Springs, Ohio, on the
2!th ult. The deceased was born, and
reared at Linevllle, Clarion county, and
was one of the well known firm of oil and
gas operators and contracting drillers
known as the Hoy Bros, who established
a second gas line in this place which was
afterward absorbed by the Tionesta Gas
company.

The school board of Kingsley town-

ship has decided not to build the proposed
new school building near the Jones farm,
on the Marlenville road. Miss Florence
Jensen, elected to this school, Is trans-lerre- d

to Starr. Miss Beulah Miller,
eleoted at Starr, resigned, and Is elected
to teach in H ickory township. The con-

tract for the addition to the Mayburg
building was let to George Zuendel.

It Is not the site of a town, but Its
character that makes It a desirable place
to live, A live, prosperous town is a
desirable one to live In, and a town may
prosper and yet be small. Every citizen
In a town should be Interested in Its
prosperity. One of the best ways to help
a town Is to speek well of it. It is true
patriotism to stand by your own town,
and Interests that effect the town should
effect every citizen.

Before and after taking: "Tionesta
will be here Thursday, for a game
of ball. Watch vllle Ex-

press, before. "The ball game in tbo
afternoon between Tionesta and Marlen-

ville resulted In a victory for Tionesta in
the tenth Inning by a score of 8 to 4. That
this was a bard pill to swallow for our
home boys we cannot deny." Marlen-

ville Express, after. But that's the way
our Tionesta boya do things.

Notwithstanding the repeated publi-

cation of the fish aud game laws there Is

sllllsoine misunderstanding as to the
time when the troutlng season closes, and
for the benefit of those who are in doubt
on the question we will explain (hat the
season during which trout may be legally
taken In Pennsylvania ends with the last
day of July. For a number of years it
was July 15, but in l'.NIl the legislature
changed the closing date to aud including
the last day of the month, which Is two
weeks from today,

The following teachers have been
elected for the coming year by the school
board ot Howe township: Brooks ton,
No. 3, Roy Jensen; No, 2, Miss Eleanor
Small; No. 1, Miss Edna Zuendel; Pig-

eon, Miss Lura Jackson; Watson Farm,
Miss Goldie Hadden; Sheffield Junction,
Miss Belle Bly; Lynch, Miss Gertrude
Black; Gusher, Miss Mary Flinn; Sher-

iff, Miss Anna Allaire; Hastings, Miss
Myrna Barnes; Porkey, Miss Kittle
Hepler. Length of term eight months,
to begin August 2(ith.

W. P. Black, who spent a few days
with bis mother at I .easantville, left yes-

terday for New Mexico, He Is a promi-

nent mining operator In New Mexico and
Colorado and one of the greatest bustlers
who ever went out from the Pennsylva-
nia oil country. He made a fortune In

tbe eastern fields, lost and made it again
in Indiana and is now doing well farther
west in tbe mining business. lie spent
several busy hours yesterday shaking
bands with old friends bere and at Pleas-

antvllle. He was accompanied on the
trip by Mrs. Black. Tltusvllle Herald.

The best racing ever witnessed in this
Vicinity at Oil City, July 23, 24, 25 and 20.

The Hickory township school board
has elected the following teachers for
tbe coming year: East Hickory, No. 4,

Allen W, Jones, principal; No. 3, Miss
Emma Anderson; No. 2, Miss Lydia Al- -

baugh; No. 1, Miss May Whaley; White,
Miss Myrna Mclntyre; Beaver Valley,
Miss Sara .abnlsor; Queen, Miss Beulah
Miller; Albaugb, no election; County
Home, Miss Ethel Douglas; Schwab,
Miss Goorgia Whitman; Church Hill,
Mrs. Ethel Aluock; Otter, Claude Terrill.
The length of the term was extended
from seven to eight mouths, and to begin
September 2d.

Tbe Oil City Races will have tbe
greatest number of horses ever shown in
this vicinity. It

Harry Bankhead, who Is now located
at Elkius, W. Va., is keeping up tbe
good reputation he won here as a base
ball pitcher. On July 4th, pitching for
the Y. M. C. A. team, which stands sec-

ond iu tbe city league of four clubs, he
defeated the leaders, the Coal and Coke
team, by a score of 11 to 5, holding them
down to 7 hits, striking out 8 men and
giving no bases on balls. And those
same leaders were boasting a few days
previous how they would bat the "little
fellow" out of tbe box In the first in-

ning. Harry's brother, Dr. C. 11. Bank-bea- d,

plays third base for the Y. M. C.
'A. team.

Don't forget the dates for the Oil City
Races, July 23, 24, 25 and 20. The event
of the season. . It

Notwithstanding the backwardness of
the season there is evidence that many
crops are goins to "catch up" pretty well
and are not going to yield bo poorly after
all. Wheat Is looking good, and oats will
be lair il not stricken with blight. The
potato crop never looked richer at this
season of the year, with apparently no
bugs in sight, somethiug out of tbe ordi-

nary lor this section. Hay is still mak-

ing, and what looked for a spell like a

failure now promises almost if not quite
an average yield. Corn is practically a
failure, and many fields have been sown
to buckwheat. Berries are promising
well and with sufficient moisture will
yield a good crop. The fruit crop will
not be large, although some apple or
chards are showing up nicely. So that
on the whole there'll be a plenty of the
necessities and some to spare perhaps,
All things In nature generally come out
right if only we have the patience to watt.

Over 250 horses at the Oil City Races,
and 14 speed eveuts on the card. Special
railroad rates. H

John Aklns A Co, finished their No. 4
well on the Hugh Miles farm at Fagundus
last week and It was showing for a twenty-barr- el

producer. Tbe company will drill
twelve wells this season and will install
a modern power.

The tennis girl goes out to play her
nerve-producin- g game; the flippant girl
goes out to lark because her life's too tame;
the reading girl betakes herself Into a
world of books; the scbem ing girl to tbe
seaside goes to fish with artful hoiks; tbe
flirting girl goes anywhere she thinks
there is a man; the dressy girl to Paris
goes to buy a dress and fan; the bsauty
goes upon the stage to show her hand-
some looks; but tbe girl who gets the
husband stays right at home and cooks,

Our farmers should be on the lookout
for fake Inspectors who are said by some
nevupapera of this state, to be at work in
some sections, pretending toexsminelive
stock, head by head, to ascertain if they
are In a sound physical condition. All of
the cattle thus examined are pronounced
sound, and then the inspector demands a
fee of twenty-fiv- e cents per head, or two
and a half dollars for the inspection of tbe
entire lot, Tbe men who are engaged in
this business are simply frauds and tbey
are without license to act In tbe capacity
of live stock Inspector, from municipal,
county, state or national authorities. Ex.

On July 3, 1907, at Atco, N. J., where
be bad liyed the last few years, John
Frlck died, aged about 75 years. Mr.
Frlck was a w of the late Col. P,
D. Thomas, of Tionesta, aud brother-in-la-

of Mrs. S, D. Irwin. He Is survived
by his wife and several grandchildren.
He was of an old Chester couuty family.
He frequently visited Tionesta and was
well known to some of our citizens. He
was formerly agent of the Schuylkill
Navigation Co. at Philadelphia, and af-

terwards engaged in various enterprises,
but of late years failing health prevented
him from pursuing his avocations.

In reproducing some of the Hems
appearing in his paper thirty years ago,
Bre'r White, of tbe Tldloute Ne-v- baa
the following in bis last week's budget:
"The bell in the old church up town has
been sold to the County Commissioners
of Forest county for (185, It goes to the
Court House in Tionesta. Tbe bell Is a
Buckeye, weighs six hundred' and thirty
pounds, and cost, when new, three hun-
dred and fifteen dollars, bell metal being
then worth twelve cents morn a pound
than now," We might state that the old
bell Is still doing good service, and Its
melodious tones ring out as sweetly as
ever to those who are not compelled to
answer Its summons.

The reception tendered to Rev. and
Mrs. Harry A. Bailey at the Presbyter-
ian church in the eveniug of July Gth was
an occasion which gave the more than
one hundred friends who attended it the
greatest pleasure. Tbe guests of honor
were supported by the two elders of the
church, Messrs. G. W. Robinson and A.
B. Kelly, who occupied stations in tbe
receiving Hue and extended a cordial
welcome to each of the guests, who in
turn bad a word of encouragement and
good cheer for the popular parson and
his amiable wife. A number of choice
musical selections were rendered by tbe
young ladies of tbe Sabbath school and
Endeavor society, and light but very de-

licious refreshments were served by tbe
latter society. At 10 o'clock the charm-

ing occasion came to a close, the guests
departing with only the most pleasant
recollections of tbe evening's enjoyment.

Our old friend N. G. Cole, who owns
and cultivates a thrifty farm not fur from
Nebraska, in Green township, exper-

ienced somewhat of a shock to his nerves
one day recently while working in bis
bay field. He bad sat down by tbe trunk
oa tree to enjoy a short rest in the shade.
Feeling that a smoke from the old pipe
would brace him up some be put one
band on tbe ground "sort of back of
him like," and with tho other was
nulling tbe pipe out of his pocket.
Noting that something cold and clammy
was touching bis band be gazed around
and there, right by his side, crawling
leisurely over his hand, was a four-fo- ot

rattle snake! Well, you've heard the
story of the cow that jumped over the
moonl That was a mere amateur perform-
ance compared with Nelt's exhibition.
Had there been a ball dozen moons handy
he'd have scaled them all at a single
bound. And bis boy tells the story that
when pa came hack to earth Bauquo's
gnat would have rosombled a

African beside bim. But that
Niiake novor lolt the meadow alive The
boy killed him. Nelson was out ot com-

mission.
The generosity of a prominent Forest

county citizen was again demonstrated a
short time ago in tbe gift of a valuable lot
to tbe Methodost church of Brookville
upon which to erect a new edifice, men-

tion of which is made in tbe Republican
of that place of a recent date: "On Mon-

day last Judge Frank X. Kreitler, of Ne-

braska, a former citizen of Brookville,
and a christian gentleman with a heart as
big as the lofty mountains that surround
his present borne, dropped into town and
before be took his departure on Tuesday
he closed negotiations witli William T.
Darr, Esq., for his vacant lot on the cor-

ner of Pickering and Jefferson streets, at a
valuable consideration of possibly $10,000
(tbe deed Bays (1.00) and made known to
the church officials that it was his Inten-
tion to donate the grounds to the Brook-
ville Methodist Episcopal church as a site
for a new church. Tbe generosliy of our
former townsman is so magnanimous,
coming as it does in tbe hour of greatest
need, that it will harmonize every
thought and action, and with the united
efforts that will now be Inaugurated, a
magnificent new ohurcb building is the
possibility of but a very few years."

The Groye City Bible School will be-

gin Thursday evening, August tbe 1st

and close Sabbath evening, August 11th.

This promises to be the banner Confer-

ence at Grove City. The universal testi-
mony is, that the program is ot a higher
grade than ever yet published by this
Conference. Three distinguished Scotch-

men will have a place on the program,
Prof. James Orr, ol Glasgow, the Rev. B.
A. A. Kennedy, D. D., late of Calendar,
Scotland and Prof. Hugh Black now of
New York. Prof. Borden P. Bowne, who
has just returned Irnra his trip around
the world, will give bis ninth course in
Philosophy. Prof. Charles Cuthbert
Hall of the Union Theological Seminary,
will conduct the lectureship In Missions,
and Prof. Goorge M. Sleeth of Allegheny,
will conduct the lectureship in Oratory.
Six noted Bible teachers from six distin-
guished Theological Schools, will give in-

struction in both the Old and New Testa-
ment. These men are Prof, Matthew
Brown Riddle, of the Western Theologi-
cal Seminary, Prof. Cornelius Wolfkin,
of tbe Rochester Theological. Seminary,
Prof. D. A. McOlenahan, of the United
Presbyterian Theological Seminary,
Allegheny, Prof. Kennedy, of Knox Col
lege, Toronto, rrot. Kerr v. McMillan,
of the Princeton Theological Seminary,
and Prof. Orr, of Glasgow. Boarding can
bo bad from $.00 a week nod up. For
programs and all information addreos the
President Isaac C. Ketler, Grove City, Pa.

PERSONAL.

Lew Arner was home from Sheffield
over Sunday,

S. P. Whitman returned to his work
In Pittsburg last week,

Clair Hullng returned Monday from
a week'a visit in Warren.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Ewlng,
of Fox Creek, July 3d, a son,

Miss Frances Shirley, of Clarion, la
a guest of Miss Fern Bowman.

James Hagerty was home over tbe
Fourth from Somerset county.

Fred. Keller, of Pigeon, was a Tio-

nesta visitor the first of the week.

Wm. Smearbaugh left Monday for
Pittsburg on a short business trip.

Mrs. Wm. Mealy spent part of last
week with friends in Llckingville.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Horner are down
from Allegheny Springs for the week.

Rev. H. A. Bailey and family visited
relatives at Emlenton a part of last week.

Mrs. G, W. Bovard and son Roy are
vUlting friends at Grove City and Butler.

D. A. Everbart and daughter of Llck-

ingville visited Tionesta friends Wednes-
day,

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. George L,
King of West Hickory, Monday, July 9,
a son.

A. D. Neill, of Marlenville, was a
business visitor at the county capital
Saturday,

Mrs. W, O. Calhoun is visiting ber
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Johnson, at
Belmont, N. Y.

Miss Blanche Pease went to Chau-

tauqua, N. Y., last Friday for a few
weeks' sojourn.

D. D. Bowman and W. O. Dougherty
of Clarion, were guests of Tionesta
friends Sunday.

Ray Elder, of Washington, Pa., is a
guest of bis Bister, Mrs. J. P. Huling,
for a few weeks.

Miss Ruth Ball visited ber young
friends, tbe Misses Thomson, at Jamie-so- n,

over Sunday.

Miss Evalyn Bailey, of Emlenton,
visited her brother, Rev. H. A. Bailey,
over the Sabbath.

R. W. Ayieswortb, of Oshkosb,
Wisconsin, is home at Eudeavor for a
visit of a few weeks.

Curtis Sboup, of Buffalo, N. Y., was
a guest of Tionesta relatives during tbe
week of the Fourth.

Mrs. J. C. Gelst and sons, Glenn and
Willis, are visiting relatives in Corsica,
Pa., for a lew weeks.

Miss Marie Mealy has gone to War-

ren to spend tbe summer with her sis-

ter, Mrs. E. M. Boyd.

A. J. Fleming, ofStarbrick, Warren
county, was circulating among Tionesta
friends on tbe 3d Inst.

Mrs. James Hunter, of Mill Village,
Erie couuty, is the guest of her sister,
Mrs. Hannah Siggins,

George Birtoil, of Shippenville, was
a guest of bis brother Ray, a few days
during tbe past week,

Mrs. R.Jones, of Williamsport, Pa.,
is visiting ber sister, Mrs. J. P. Ayies-

wortb, of Endeavor, Pa.

Miss Edna Agnew went to Cbautau-tauqu- a,

N. Y., Tuesday, expecting to re-

main for several weeks.

Miss Evelyn Clark came home Mon-

day from Erie for a visit with ber par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Clark.
Misses Mary aud Helen Fredrlkson

went to Rochester, N. Y., last Thursday
for a month' visit with relatives.

Rev. J. F. Scbnrer and daughter,
Mrs. Heart, of Endeavor, visited Rev.
and Mrs. H. A, Bailey on Saturday.

Harold Herman, who is traveling for
the Diamond Match Company, was home
from Pittsburg a few dsys last week.

J. B. Pearsall, of Greenville, Pa., was
transacting business In Tionesta and
shaking bands with old friends last week.

A. L. Ayieswortb, of Niagara Fulls,
N. Y., was a visitor over Sunday at bis
father's, J, P. Aylesworth, of Endeavor.

Claud Hepler, inspector on the new
state road building near Klnzua, Warren
couuty, was homo a few days of the past
week.

Mr, and Mrs. Howard Thomson, ol

Oil City, spent a few days of last weok
with the former's mother, Mrs. Mary
Thomson,

Dr. F, S. Hunter was In Pittsburg
a part of last week to attend the annual
convention of tbe Pennsylvania State
Dental Society.

Mrs. Christine McKay has gone to
Burlington, Iowa, to visit her sister,
Mrs. Ann Burke, wbom she bad not seen
for eighteen years,

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Fitzgerald and
son of New Castle, were here over tbe
Fourth with tbe former's pareuts, Mr.
and Mrs. S. Fitzgerald,

Clark Morgan and son Edward, of
Oil City, were bere Thursday and Friday
for a visit with the former's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. R. Morgan.

Rev. Uriah D. Reiter, of Allegheny
City, and Miss Anna R. Campbell, of
Clarington, were granted a license to wed
in Brookville last week.

Mrs. R. N. Ranlett and young son,
Randolph, of Pittsburg, were guests at
tbe home of ber father, H. M. Zahniser,
during the past ten days,

Roland Armstrong, of Avalon, Pa., a
former Tionesta boy, spent Sunday bere
with Russell Hopkins, while on bis way
home from Chautauqua.

Miss Alice McCrea, who was attend-

ing tbe summer school bere and later
Visiting friends, left Sunday for ber
home at Oraogeville, Ohio.

Mrs. Elizabeth Weaver and Miss
Marie Stubier returned home to Oil City
Tuesday, after a two week's visit with
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Weaver.

H. M. Zahniser spent tbe Fourth at
North's Mills, Mercer county, going
there to attend a surprise party given for
his brother-in-la- John North.

Mr. and Mrs, A. II. Gallup and
daughter, Katherine, of Youngsville,
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Gerow
over Sunday, coming down In their auto-

mobile
Mrs. Frank Thomson and sons, Rob-

ert and Leroy, of North Baltimore, Ohio,
arrived here last week for a visit with the
former's parents. Mr. and Mrs. S. S.
Can field.

Mrs, L. Agnew has been sojourning
at Hydetown for a few weeks past. Her

slster-Iu-la- Mrs, Sallie Way, Is also
taking treatment at this well known
sanitarium.

Mrs. J. N. Sandrock Is entertaining
ber daughter, Mrs. Fred. Ludwig, of
Tltusville, this week. Mr. Ludwig, and
Ed. Mobney, of Oil City, were at tbe
Sandrock borne over Sunday.

Miss Josephine Smearbaugh Is enter-
taining Miss Marguerite Hallam, of Belle-
ville, Illinois, who was ber classmate and
fellow graduate of Washington Seminary
at the recent commencement.

John Emert, of Tylersburg, brother
of our townsman, Commissioner Emert,
met with a misfortune in having one of
his legs broken recently, which will lay
him up for a number of weeks.

Harry Shields, of Lolela, Pa., spent
tbe 4th in Tiouesta, where Mrs. Shields
had been the guest of her sister, Mrs,
Jacob Siggins, for some time. She re-

turned home with ber husband.
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. George R. E.

Dawson, of Stewart Run, July 12tb, a
son. To Mr. and Mrs, Curtis Jones, of
Fox Creek, July a daughter. To
Mr, and Mrs. Clyde Culmer, of Nebras-

ka, July Olb, a daughter.
Tionesta friends have received the

announcement of the marriage of Miss
Nettie Giering, one of our former popu
lar young ladies, to Mr. Alex. A. Goupil,
at the home of her father In Los Angeles,
California, on the ninth Inst.

George Fielder, one of New York
City's prominent citizens, and who is one
of the owners of the Fielder tract In Tio-

nesta township, which the Tionesta Gas
company has under lease, was a busi
ness visitor In town a few days of last
week.

Grandmother Slgwortb, Mr. and Mrs
R. J. Sigworth and Miss Lizzie Sig worth,
of Leeper, were guests of tbe family of
S. S. Sigworth last Friday. This was
Grandmother Sigworth'a first visit to
Tionesta In thirty-fiv- e years and natur
ally she found many changes,

Jacob Swartzfager, of Porkey, one of
Howe township's officials, was transact
ing business at tbe county seat Monday,
Mr. S. is superintending a 30,000 cord
barkpeellng job in bis locality, but thinks
it will fall some short of that flgureowing
to the difficulty in getting peelers,

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Zahniser are en-

tertaining tbe latter's daughter, Mrs. G.

W. Arner and children, Samuel and
Rutb, of Rim'ersburg, Pa., and their
niece, Miss Katherine Zahniser, of Jack
son Centre, Pa. Miss Alice Zahniser, of
Polk, was also their guest over Sunday,

Messrs. F, H. Latnmers and A. R,

Smart, of Oil City, beaded an auto party
which passed through here Sunday after-

noon. There were four big machines in
the procession, making rather an impos-

ing sight. Mr. Smart's machine was
slightly disabled aud had to be left over
for repairs.

W. W. Jamleson, of Clarksburg, W

Va., paid a visit to old friends iu this
section during Fourth ot July week. As
a former Forest county boy many friends
here are pleased to know that Mr. Jamie-so- n

has been very successful in oil and
coal operations in West Virginia aud is
enjoying tbe fruits of his labors as only a
big hearted, jolly good fellow ran do.

Mrs. Harry Can field on Monday re-

ceived a letter from her brother, Newton
Zdbniser, at Bridgeport, Illinois, stating
that he was injured in an accident, hav-

ing three ribs and his shoulder broken.
No further particulars were given. Tbe
letter also stated that their brother, Frank
Zahniser, was confined In the hospital
there with an attack ol typhoid fever.

L. G. Stcyer, a former rcsldontof this
county, but now employed in the Oil

Well Supply shops at 8iverly, was the
victim of a severe accident a short time
ago, A heavy casting fell on his foot,

crushing the great toe and severely bruis-

ing tbe foot, laying bim up for some time.
Many friends of tbe genial "Gil" in this
ylclnlty will be sorry to learn of bis mis-

fortune.
Dr. McAnincli. of Lamartine, Pa., and

brother, Glenn McAniuch, of Manhattan,
Kansas, spent several days ot the past
week in Ibis community visiting the
friends of their brother, tbe late Rev. J. V.
McAnincb. They found a hearty welcome
among tho many ardent friends and ad-

mirers of tbe late popular pastor of the
l'resbytorian church, and expressed
much pleasure at the reverence in which
his name is still held in the community.

Andrew J. Engdahl of West Hickory
returned home recently from the west,
where he bad gone in search of beatth.
He got as far as Paxton, Illinois, tbe
home of bis brother, Peter Engdahl, for-

merly of West Hickory, where he was
taken so ill that he could go no farther.
As soon as be was able to get out of bed

he started home. He was seriously ill

for a week, but we are glad to learn is
convalescing and will be able to be
around again soon.

One of those quiet littlo weddings
which is characteristic of a time when a
wedding follows a lew months after
death has ontered a ramily and taken
away the dear mother, was performed by
the Kev. Win. Richards at tho home of
the bride's father, Jacob O. Wolf, at Kel-

lettville, Pa., on July 3d, when Miss
Violet Salonia Wolf and Mr. Ernest A.

Hancock were quietly married. Nouo
but the members of the family were
present. The bride and groom left on the
1:35 train on their honey moon.

Notice,

Mrs. J. N. Sandrock will sell Summer
Hats at reduced prices. Everybody come
and get a nice bat at your own price.

(.'oualipulinn.
For constipation there is nothing quite

so nice as Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets. They always produce a
pleasant movement of the boweM with-
out any disagreeable elleot. Price, i'j
cents. Samples free. Dunn it Fulton.

MARRIED.
FERRY T ROUTS ER. At Jamos town,

N. Y., July 8, 1007, by R. F. Plckard,
J. P., Elmer L. Krry of Mayburg. Pa.,
and M iss Cora Ethel Troutner of Kel-

lettville, Pa.
MEALY BYERS. At the residence of

the elllciating minister in Tionesta,
July 3. 1!I07. by Rev. Ii. F. Felt. Frank
Mealy and Miss Alice Byers, both of
Johulowen, n,

W HITMORE HENIKIt.SON. At the
home of the bride's father, L. O. Wads-wort-

East Hickory. I'a.. July 3, 1!H7,
Kev. J. F. Scherer olllciating, Mr. J. E.
Wbitniore and Mrs. Elsie M. Hender-
son, both of East Hickory.

WILLIAMS-UILL- -In Clariugton, Pa.,
July 0, 1!H)7, by Kov. O. E. Hill, lather
of the bride, Curtis Williams and Miss
Alice Hill, both ot Clarington.

Special

Bargains!

Wo have a large lot of mis-

cellaneous articles which we

will below cost in order to get

rid of

QUICKLY.

China, Glassware, &c.

5c articles, 2 for 5c

10c articles, 2 for 10c

Examine our centre table for

articles above mentioned.

Bovard's Pharmacy.

Tff.

Two desirable feat
ures to loon tor
wben buying a Bay
rake are ease ot
operation anddurability of

construction.
The Johnnton
All Uteri Knke

is made touehest
where the strain is

1 he bead andGreatest. most of
the strain comes are
made of sokI. steel
making a liirlit. rigid.

'strontr. durable machine.
Wheels are made of steel

with east bubs and round
staetrered spokes It', all

steel bat ths tongue or shnlt.-ther- e'll

be no warp, no shrink and no split if it's
a Johnston. Tbe teeth do clean work
without scratching: are lone
and interchangeable. The Johnston All
Steel link, is easy to operate easy on
horse and man because it is so nicely

evenly balanced, i ne donnMon

Combs !

Hopkins'
Clothing Clothing

Store.

The Latest Fad,

Your monogram

inlaid in

Solid Gold for $5

If you want to be up to dale

get one of these combs.

Sole agent for Oil City.

IIAKVKY FRITZ,

The Leading Jeweler,

32 SENECA St., OIL CITY, PA .

Clothing of Quality.
After once wearing one of

the Wile Co.'s Suits, no other
will do. They are made and
fit equal to tailor made.

We can fit the tall slender
fellow as well as the big lat
man, and the price is easy on
your purse.

Boys' and Y'outh.'s
Suits.

Our 13oys' and Youth's Suits
are very catchy. Made either
single or double breasted.

liound or square cut. Nice
to look at and good to wear.

Come and see.

HOPKINS STORE

AH SteelTflJKI RAKE

Book describes the con
struction and tells
tbe good points-wh- y

it's the ral
buv. also scribes r-- "n

'other farm tools that H
you'll want to know about. Made, mar-
keted and backed by 56 years devoted to
tbe construction of farm machines of
true merit. Read the book before you
buy. Don't foraet that Johnston's Not
In the Trust" means much to tbe farmer
who's going to buy machinery. Write
today we'll send the book Free.

THE JOHNSTON HARVESTER CO. .

Datavla, N. Y.

A FULL LINE
Of Harvesting Machines, Success Manure Spreaders, Plows,
Harrows, Cultivators, Wagons, Ihtggies, and Harness. 1

handle no goods made by Trusts. Always at my ware rooms
Saturdays. I also handle Commercial Fertilizer and Lime.

I furnish repairs for and repair all kinds of machines.

James G. Bromley,
Tionesta, Pa.

Pew People
Understand the philosophy ol keeping cool while "Old
Sol" is doing his best. About the only contentment
they find is to greet everyone with the words, "Isn't it
hot V If men only knew how much effect a disturbed
mind has over the body they would try to suggest more
pleasing propositions. The best thing to do is to clothe
yourself in lightweight garments, mostly light-colore- d,

and then engage your thoughts in some pleasing occupa-
tion or study. Idleness is conducive to disturbance of
mind and a disturbed mind makes tbe possessor uncom-
fortable.

For the clothing part we can help you, for the men-

tal part you must help yoursell both work harmoniously
together. Let us suggest that you come in and get one
of our Suits for $"20, that sold all season for $'25; Man-

hattan Shirts at 1.50, $2 to 3, or lightweight Flannel
Shirts from $1.50 to 3.

MMERS
41 SEN&AJ5T

PRICE" CLOTHIER'S
OILClTY.m


